Abstract Thc aims of lhis tudy are to rccon truct thc gcological scuing of thc Puma Bas ano serics (Marcuimo lsland. Egadi Archipelago. western Sicily) and it palacogcogrophic cvolution. Thc rcfcrcncc ·cction for thc Uppcr Triassic of Marcuimo how an ahemation of mari and limcstone tx'<ls togcthcr with brccci:ucd lcvcls. Thc limcstonc are both homogcncous mudstones with cvaporite p eudomorphs and laminatcd with fcncstrac. Foraminifcrnl. palynomorph. and ostrncod associations constrain the Punta Bassano cqucncc to thc Camian-Rhaetian intcrval. Thc Punta Bru. ano uccession rcprcsem :1 sh:11low inncr romp. ranging from opcn-m:1rinc environment with good watcr circulation to lagoonal :1nd peritidnl protectcd environmcnts. Frcshwatcr input from rivcrs or groundwotcr on thc carbonate ramp is indicated by the ostracod microfauna. TI1c compnrison of fncics :md microfauna with thosc from othcr scqucnccs of thc Mcditcrranc~n Upper Triassic (PyrcnL'CS. Corsica. Snrdinin. and Tuni in) allow us to confine thc Punta BaJ>sano sedimcntation to the nonhcm margin or thc Tcthy . bctwccn 1hc Corsican and 1hc Pyrcnc~n dcpo-ilion:tl euing. Thc c new rcsults indicate 1ha1 Marcuimo lslnnd. which i con idcrcd a inglc tructurnl clcmcn1 bcing fom1cd by rour 1cc1onic unii, . is a piece or the . ou1h-R. ~1:.nine ((~) · C. S:aur~r Dcpanmcnt of Gc:ology nnd Palac:ontology. Uni,·c:r..it)' or Gc:nc\'ll. l 3. Ruc: dc~ M:u-akhcl'.
Thc Uppcr Triassic succcssion of Punta Bas ano has bccn dcpo itcd on thc inncr part of thc Panormidc platform (Abate et al. 1999) .
Marcuimo lsland is considcred a singlc tructural clcmcnt formcd by four tcctonic units sculcd during thc Late Mioccnc to Plioccnc. Thcy are. from NW to SE and from lowcr 10 uppcr: the Punta Bombarda. the Punta T roiaMareuimo. thc Monte Falcone and thc Punta Bassano units (Abate et al. 1982 (Abate et al. . 1995 (Abate et al. . 1996 (Fig. 2) .
Thc cdirncntological and biostratigraphic analyscs of thc Uppcr Triassic succcssion of Mareuimo lsland i ba cd on the tudy of a geologica! scction locatcd on thc Punta Bassano prornomory in thc south o f Mareuimo l.land al an allitude of nbout 120m. Hcrc. thc Middlc? to Uppcr Triassic shallow-w:ucr carbonate platform depo. its of the Punta Bassano unii crop out in a rccumbcnl northwest-vcrging anticline. which tccto nically O\'Crlnp thc Punto T roiaMareuimo Unii (Fig. 2) .
Whilc a fcw previous studies havc focused on gcology. lithostratigraphy and macropalacomology (Jacobacci 1955: ~ Springer
